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With the continuous development of modern electronic technology, the
application range of high-speed circuits is widening and the speed of systems is also
rising rapidly. For high-speed digital signals with data rate up to several hundred
Mbps or even several Gbps, their effective frequency spectrum has been extended to
microwave band. Then the discontinuity and coupling between the interconnect
system will cause signal delay, reflection, attenuation, crosstalk and other signal
integrity issues. This makes theoretically feasible system design often unable to
achieve the desired performance or even can't work properly. As the system becomes
more complex, the density of layout and routing in printed circuit board also rises
rapidly. This makes the signal integrity issues become even more noticeable, then
attracts great attention and becomes a research focus at home and abroad. Because
signal integrity issues are essentially electromagnetic problem, from the
electromagnetic perspective, the paper has an in-depth study on the signal integrity
issues in high-speed circuit design and has the following findings:
1. The impact of PDN on signal integrity is studied based on extended FDTD
algorithm. Via coupling in power/ground plane is analyzed and the theoretical
explanation is presented by the simplified cavity model; A method using short-via or
capacitor to suppress via coupling is proposed and verified by numerical method.
Transmission performance analysis of microstrip containing reference plane change
shows that the signal will have significant attenuation in power/ground resonance
frequency, and capacitors near the signal via can reduce the attenuation due to
power/ground resonance then improve the signal transmission performance.
2. Simultaneous switching noise having a serious impact on system performance
is studied. Then a serpent line bridged EBG structure is proposed according to the
transmission mechanism of simultaneous switching noise. The coupling factors of the















model is presented. The modeling and simulation of the EBG structure is validated by
FDTD algorithm. Finally, a test board is fabricated and tested. The results
demonstrated that this proposed serpent bridged EBG structure is featured with wide
stopband, low cutoff frequency and is able to suppress the transmission of
simultaneous switching noise effectively.
3. Although using electromagnetic numerical method to analyze high-speed
interconnect channel can get accurate results, it can't do system-level signal integrity
analysis combined with existing SPICE software. For this problem, a broadband
modeling algorithm of high-speed interconnect channel was proposed. The impedance
characteristics of high-speed interconnect channel are extracted from time domain
signals, then the series of short uniform transmission lines are used to approximate the
channel's discontinuity and coupling factors between them. The proposed modeling
algorithm not only has high accuracy in a very wide bandwidth, but also compatible
with SPICE which makes it convenient to analyze system-level signal integrity.
Finally, this modeling algorithm is applied in signal integrity analysis of microstrip
line and differential microstrip lines with slotted reference plane.
4. For signal integrity problems in board to board interconnection, an optical
board to board connection verification system is designed. The hardware design,
interconnection protocol and verification for the demands of optical interconnection
are presented. The optical communication between boards is made by this protocol
combined with high-level protocol. Then the communication performance comparison
between electrical and optical interconnection was made under test. The results show
that, under the communication rate of 2.5Gbps, optical interconnection can overcome
signal integrity problems caused by electrical interconnection and get a better
interconnection performance.
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构进行分析。Stefan Zaagc 和 Enno Groteluschen[19]等人对高速互连结构的高频
特性进行比较深入的研究，指出高速电路中的互连线阻抗矩阵 Zc 以及传输常数
Y都会随着频率的变化而变化。Kim 提出使用 AWE 来获取线性 RLC 传输线的时域










































































3、 基于 MOS 输出驱动器讨论同步开关噪声的成因及危害，比较现有抑
制同步开关噪声方法的优缺点。分析了 EBG 结构用于抑制同步开关噪声的原理以
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